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tercsiing narrative, which has a moral
that every reader can draw for himself :

I jte in the Fall of lST, while passim?
tlirouuh -rii Kansas. I stopi-t- ) at a
MimM -- tation on tli Kansas IMntie Kailroa.l.
hir... a r,.v.;ya,, ,-- and start.;., to ca I

an old Tn.'iin. viin, i v... , .

ti-- "Miles sunt I 1 (riivc fill ivir li" . . .

the rih. fortm- - son, the
lear rummc: streams aim "-- f

it .alt!.- - Cn.i..a on tl.e ri. pram. Riass
,1 w.t,,.,l ie.t that this land was called

Kansas. Soon, !ofthe - (...Lien l:elf
I found that 1 was driving west instead

of south, and there was constantly so many
V.ran. h that I was indee.l puzzled to

i.u.i, t.i take. Just then a boy of
iliont fifteen vears of age rode up on horse- - j

handsome lad he was.,n. k and a bright,
lie informed me that I was off the direct ,

route hut that he would ride across the ;

vrairi'e with me until I reached the right j

nad. I soon drew him into a conversation
in w hi'-- I was much interested. His expe- -

ri. ii e in farming I know will be interesting
to other Im.vs, serviceable to their
parents, so fieri- - is his story:

We all came here two years ago last Spring,
and father immediately entered a claim mi- - j

der the Hotnotead Law for one hundred and ;

ixty acres of land and it s first rate land,
t... I can tell von: none r anywhere
alx.ut here. Well, father said he wanted to

ncourage me in industrious, but lie ;

went to work vcrv ctitiereimj if""' ""' "'V
I know in encouraging me. ov there is
Mr who lives on the .luarter-sectio-n

ours, and he has two sons, .John and
Henry. John is a little older than I. ami
1 l. nrv a year vounger. Well, the way he en-

tourages' his bovs is by having them up by
daylight in the morning and keeping them
on a keer. jump all dav long. He hardly al-

lows them time t eat their meals. Y hy, last
Minmicr thev worked till nine o'clock every
cvi-iii- and didn't find an hour all summer
in which thev could go or even in
sw imining. Then to iav them, the old man
give them their hoard and his own worn out
clothes, with occasionally a pair of boots or
something of the kind thrown in. That is
the wav he teaches them to be industrious.
Hut f. lihcr's plan is entirely different. He

land which he hadgave me four acres of
broken (this was two years ago last Spring),
and I was to do jn- -t what I pleased with it,
and he would furnish me seed or means to
obtain seed : all that he required of .me was
that I should attend to the garden, do chores
.it the bam. and go to school in the winter.

The first vear I planted corn, and from my
four acres I raised 'o

bu.-hel- s, which I sold
nt :i cents a bushel.

The next Spring father let me have the use
of his team, and I ploughed my four acres
.nil i.hmted one and a ha f acres in casior
beans, one-hal- f acre put in strawherryI

two rods innlants. one acre in sorghum,
onions, and the remainder of the acre in snn-ilowe-

Kat her laughed when I told him my
plans, but he said it was mv own land and I

ou!d do as I liked with it. I told him I
wanted to expel imeiit on different crops. s

:is to see which was the most profitable.
Well, mv caster beans were a great ileal of
trouble. ' I hail to watch them so closely, not
to lose them w hen they cracked open. It was
necessary to pick them immediately as fast
as thev ripened : but inv little sister, seven
vears old. could attend to them about as well
sis I. and she did this faithfully on my promis-
ing her when I sold mv crops in the Kali.
I raised twenty-tw- o bushels of beans off of
mv one and arp's. which I sold nt f 1. -"

u bushel: so alter pining mv sister 1 re-

alized for them Katln r had raised
considerable sorghum, anil lie nan an iiie .ir-

raiigcnieiits for pressing, boiling, etc. e
worked together in preparing our sorghum,
and 1 had from my one acre two barrels of
good sorghum molasses, w hich Isold for ""
c ents a gallon, thus making from my sor-
ghum crop. My u Inch were the
laio'liiuLr-sfoc- k of so many, brought me suffi
cient to pay me for my trouble. I had plant- -

Y
Y
Y

en ami cuitivateil tneiil very mucn as u u-- j

were corn. The flowers w en- - splendid, many
of them measuring three feet six inches in
diameter. 1 planted them principally for the
stalks, w hieh I sold over to the next town for
fuel. 1 had ten cords off of that part of an
acre, and I realized ?l " from the sale of them.
I gave the seeds to father for his poultry. Jle
thinks thev :ire better than corn. Those who '

bought the stalks say that they burn readily, J

and make a very hot lire.
Last Soring I planted nothing but sorghum '

Hid onions, as they had brought me the most
the year previous, and I have done better
than ever before. My onions were the most
profitable crop of all. "as I made $12 off of my j

two rods. So la- -t Kail I had. after disposing ;

of my crops. fTI.r.n in cash, or nearly double
what 1 had the year before. I pent ?gn of
this on in v wardrobe, ?!( at t hristmas.

o

bought three calves at $!': head, and had
?1 left for sumliies. My onions didn't do j

iiite as well as the ear before. So this year
I have made s ioo off of my four acres. I can ,

assure you I am lx ginning to feel very much
encouraged in I cing industrious. I have just
bought twenty more calves. I had to pay $12
a head for these, hut they are beauties. I tell
vou. If thev do well they ought certainly to '

he woitii in a year from now I was of- -

?. to-da- y for my other lot. 1 have no
trouble in finding a market for my produce : i

for what 1 cannot sell here I ship on the rail- - '

road. and. 'as they carry at reasonable rates, I
ften prefer shipping." as I get better prices
'i the larger towns. I shipped nearlall of j

: iy strawberries this year.
I wiis fifteen years old last August, and am j

. rth to-da- y three hundred and ninety dot- - i

rs. To be sine, my father has favored me
every way. furnishing me with seed, feed
r my stin k, allow ing me the use of his team '

. I farming implements, etc., etc. Hut now
I .an nflord to be more independent, and
:ope before long to help him. instead of him
iclping me. Kather is making money too.
i'his is a tine wheat country, and he has put

i rost of his land into wheat. We have had
i seasons so far for our crops, though next
ar we may have grasshoppers, or drought,

or some drawback: but we have enough
ihead now to stand one or two unprofitable
easons. so we don't worry. I intend to in- -
est every year in sf.x k, as I have found it

!ar more profitable than anything else. Rut
;nn't you think my father's method of en-- i
oil raging one to be industrious is better tha n

Mr. A.'s . Ir. A. is ju-- t as well able to do i

lis for his .i.vs as my father is to do it for '
' ic, only they are of "dill'eient dispositions,
y on see. N ow. there is your road : you keep
straight ahead till youiome to a red barn,
alien you turn to the left, and two miles f nr- -
her on you reach your friend's hou-- e. a white

n inie, with a porch in front. Good morn- -

A good moral is contained in this boy 's story
--.- whii h I hope this letter may impress '

"on the minds .,f a nmititude of parents. '

'. I.. K.
l s aw'atiimik, Kan., May 2o, lsTo.

A SriKNI'lO IITIOT'IMTV KOI! A I.AOY
ov this in n TV. Tin' (tit-e- ity Siism-ii-- !

i l'oini;iny of 'i in iiuiiiti ;ir' imw laanu-i.- v

tiiriiej and i:itn4i('iiiu Ha ir new -- t" kiiig
rs and snpjmi 1 r ladies and

ildlfli. Tliey '.;ic to tl.e lilovi'inelit.s of
iiildreii while at !av and !o imt hind or in-i- -
re any part of the di!y. Inr leading pliv-":I1- S

reii.nilllelld 1 1. lit. illlil ari' loud hi
!':,. ir prai.-- e. 'I his ma nulai t 111 itiir estahlisli-i.i-:i- t

is managed hy ladies, wlm liae lnaiie
wants of l:"i!ii s and i hi.ihrii a study, and

i!i y ask us to refer them to si imi'
.u.ii eiiergi tie lady, to intrixlm e tlu-- in this
eoi: ty. and we eitainlv think that an earn- -

I soliiitatioii in eveiy liousehnld would
t with a ready response, and that a de-nili-

woiu;ii iniiid make a handsome
the summer nioiifhs. We ad- -

simie intelligent lady of this rounty in
I of employment to drop a postal ran! to
Company. Address

It. r. Smith. M.ina-e- r.

'l i Klin St.. ini iinmti, iliio.

; Km y i.ni'nn a ok l'si kiism. Kmiwi..
k, in Lt Milui!:es. Is.iMHij.a.j,., ai f,,r st,i,

'! ipial in nil itiijtortaiit to anv
l . .njit-di- liei't tiifoie xildfor lithan fl'iti,

- v in. mil I for plll.lii .lt inn Ity the Amkiii- -
v ItMiK Km ihvcii, .V street,

N .v York. 'J'ht v have a bo just issui-- an
.' ::.ii if ('hmiiber' (.'whqtrilitt of Entflixh

i. :rt'irr, poiiipleP" in four Miluiiit-s- , neatly
. li.mi.il, for o. 'I lu-i- r calalnguf tif i

- 1 hiiiiilreil standard publications, at
.. low piii-e- s will le sent free on request.

l i im.imi Iiiunh and Hair f'rinipcrs have
.in left in the shade by the V. N. H un

i i.iMi I 'oMi'or M). This compound is a
' on if nl hair tlr'siii"j. ami will curl tliclioir

- -- I'oti as npi.lictl. I "rice package ."ii
. ! ! . or a sample package for lUcents. Try

-- .:..jile pa kaue ae.l ti-- -t its merits. Only
ample package will lie eiit to the same

- ll. tiotHl rlcan 1 and ." cent jnstage
i' ts taken. old on!v bv the I". S. ( ni--- i
M Co., Iiox 4 !, I.itt litit lt!, III.

' V KN ii.kCi.assh S. ill large tyH- -

: 1 1 y Ixmiitl editions tf .irahion Xiilt's
' H'Jiniun tjrtimr, fiil.V:,celitS each, ail I i f
i. iin'i 1'ihrim'K J'ro'jrt?. and Trorflt of

Mnn'hnvH 11. for ."iO cents each, have
f hecn pulihhed liy the .MKHICAX liK

HAXOK, .i--l t kmaii street, New York.

1:iW .Im kst.n's lJet Sweet Navv T.
iy-l
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REVOLUTION IN ALTOON A.
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Olotliing House
still ft booming, bringing Relentless Slaughter to Iligh Prices
Glad Tidings to all the People I Meantime Hundreds of Men,

Women, and Children continue to carry away armsful of
Goods as the result of Fearful Financial Failures.

W13 SXiVrCflKl THESE
GOODS AT PRICES SO LOW
I tint yte can sell yon anjlhinc joh want In the line of Clothing; at flfenres no

one lias ever lrcamert of.

THIS rEOPI.i: ARE WILD!
THE EXCITEMENT INCHEASING !

TERRIBLE PAINC FROM THE VERY START!

Customers will please rail early In the mornlnpr make their pnrehases, as
we flnl It necessary In the afternoon employ police force

keep the.Aiiricinx mass of humanity in circulation.
I'OLLOWINd VK C.IVE A FEW OF Till'. MAN V

s

C
CCA

A

and

ial is to
Wi: OFFLi: TO CASH liUYFUS:

A Man's Suit fr Sl.fK) that others sell at ?c,.(0.
A Man's Suit for OO that others sell at SS.OO.

A Man's Suit for .f7JH that others sell at 10.00.
A Man's Suit for ?.00 that others sell at ?l-2.0-

A Man's Suit for f KMRI that others sell at SI"'. 00.
A Man's IJlue Suit for .S.(KJ that others sell at 15.00.

A Man's pair of AVorkinsc l'ant's for 50c.
A Man's pair of extra kmx1 Working I'ants for 75c.

A Man's White Vest for 50c.
A Man's pair of Overalls for 20c.

A Man's good Calico Shirt for 40c.
A Man's good 'White Dress Shirt for 50c.

A Man's Hat for :?Sc.
A pair of Men's Susi tenders for 7c.

Men's Socks. pairs for 25c.
A Boy's Hat for 25c.

A Boy's Coat, I'ants and Vest for 52. 25.

And a thousand and one other things ire have neither time nor space
to enumerate but Just come and see the rush at the

RENOWNED AND POPULAR

Young .A-iTier-ic-

a;

CLOTHING
Corner ELEVENTH AVENUE and

April 2, 179..iii.

inmAm! I:
Liiiruniuifi !!

ELEVENTH Street,

ALTOOXA,

YOU WANT TO MAKE IT PAY!
CKIITAINIY YOU DO I

Then the wise part when bargains fsn forth, ami ere hnylnsr else-
where your Dry 4iools, your Iress tiooils, anil so forth, be sure to

VISIT the MAMMOTH "BOSS" STORE of ALTOONA,

WHHUK TIIFY DO

FAI11 DEALING SQUEALING,
And Never Back Down on the Prices They Quote.

With lie fournl n full line of iokvI", too many to enumerate, such as

PRINTS AND MUSLINS!
At a'tuni.-liinstl- y lw rlce.

ME

RII

A

I

art for yon

will

Figured Al.aea from loe. a yard up. 'White Ire (looUs frum a yarrl
up to eenti". A ti:r reiluction In

WHITE QTJILTS!
"nil fi. now niu-rr- mrfi.-ii- . i rrtinno irom oc. up : w nitc sinrtini; Iroin ;. up :

i
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never .l.l lur leiM than nr., now ilewn to 3e. : lowcllnz lr..?n i tn IJ'.e. per vanl : Towelx Iruin V. eaeh
l.i : 'l irklnir lr.nn up to Hie li--- t nunlity : Striped Skirtinu In.m . i l.V. : Table Unmask from
i j'.jC i ine nncsr : niiiiiia.icn nnn Ji-n- inm ho. up to tiu-- t loutlin C'assimi-re- s from 25c. up to

; Kress Lini-n-? Inun le. tip t 5V. : ftinirhn-tt- lr..ni V. up to the finest Seoti-- nl French. Also.lnri;i' and full assortinent of A"OTIO'.H anfl TRI11IMii, a Huttnns. Krlmjes. &e. Spool
t'liTton Imiii or. per d'.zen tiji. I.adu-s- and Children's Hose Irom Oc. a pair up to the linest French. 3'. i

ilHSt-ren- t qualities ol Sun I nil. s and s styles ol C'orset.s.
j

GREAT BARGAINS in Shetland and SHAWLS.
Kid Oloves front v. n pair tip to the tn-- iptality : Hhn k Silk fro-- 65c. to: Sumini-- r and Colored

Silks trom Due. to !Jc. : Cel. .red Press Silks, striped, barred and plain, Irom 6o-- . tol.-S- ; 'ashmeres. all
shades, from :'.V. to t : Freni-- Satins, for wedding suits, vkhy i meap. No, never such a hanrain in
All-Wo- lietiel-- l..r An endless variety of ln-s- Ootids, r.ured and plain, from 8c. up to 5oe.
Oreat haritains in Jtttns 6' 4e., nr. and 10e., up to the hivt French.

CiTi'iel I Cjii'iet!-.- I Oil Oil
Mo. never wero sni-- prices heard of hefore fptm 1 V a yard to the very best. Hrussels ('arjict. .S.V.

7.V. and s.V. Stair Carpet from a yard 4 I )il Cloth from o.v. tip. Window Ulind? and Fix-
tures at irreatly need . rices. Straw Mattimrs. Stair and Table I il Cloth wonderfully cheap. Cur- -
tain Iice trom -" jc. up to the finest. Irish Linen Itwns as low as loc.

Bowman & Morrow's "BOSS" STORE,

i

"

:

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH STREET, ALTOOXA, PA.

:THEjS!P!Ril!N;G!TRADEl

THE

IL! 0 TI IIINIGI

to P.
7j fitfiiphf bff n im tut use. tlif. birr fM'ihlishtiirnt

A

employed;

liil

PA.

NO

other

Clotliw! Clotlissl

CORNER AVENUE

0 H

PJOXEEll

m.J
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OF GODFHEX WOLF,
12th St., Next Door 0., Altoona, Pa.

bt of
1 rmii iitiiriiiiii unfit fiKht. . ttittt tn nut it for in.(itii- - it (ifante Hennsttft to t

eriijilni irty.i .inh.-'iiifi- i ill in'iJi ; f iirrniininnJiilc fitihlir; iit, tfttrith-rt'imliti- i;

tltix t'njii ircli ttti it rush iif ctixtoini rs, the ut iti intli st u d:

nt tlii Inut Cliitliiii' Kini'fiiiniii Imshir,) fifinl (fjtt'il to
(til thiii'tifl. iiiniif i'j.'ih it fi,f inie ih si ruble i.

CLOTHING! FOK MEN AND BOYSi
Win is tn-iJ- -t. thr 1,fst stofkfl tiiid rmllij thr ifinijifst lmtt.se that ritif. Xt'lliiiitf

i tlif biirist j ir inn. strirthj inliifrrtl to iii it nil tntr (tl, bus rrtntitl mill i.miii- -
t'limtl it l:isinrss ns Lint fhmc nt ti s f'iriirite flntliiiti Utorc, tr litre j

PRICES Jbre DOWN!
( "in' trill l,f Irjtt ihnr,i to tlit fi r;.' loin st fiinres. ftnf. thr , ifore, sh'itihl btnj a Sttnl- -

nur Suit, Cimt. I'n nix, Vtst, Hut, ( '"ji, or titi;tbiifj in tbe irnij t,f Furnish- -
in-- j Cornls, until he lifts sun the stork ttittl li itrnfil the jo ins at

GODFREY WOLF'S
QHE-PRI- CE &HD LOVUSI PRICED CLOTHIHG HOUSE,

Next Door lo Ihe Posl-Offic- e, Altoona, Pa. i.u,.j

There U no !u- - of the community
thai is Uuoie niiccled hy the condition
of highways than farmers. Upon
them are transported whatever surplus
produet9 the farm aflorda, and npon
theaa the farmer depends for his op
portunities to pass from neighbor-
hood to another. r ow so rar as the
transportation of heavy loads is con-
cerned, the amount that can be traas- -

i ported bears a direct proportion to the
condition ot trie roaa oea anu iu ue-clivi- ty

; both of which may be combin-
ed to gieatly reduce the load, or either
alone may be the means of measuring
the load that can easily pass along
without serious hindrances. Aside
from that class of obstacles which may
be properly considered as insurmount-
able, in cases roads should be im-

proved in every possible direction and
by all practical means. Other things
being equal, the more firm the road
bed.'the better it is for travel, and also
the better for conveying loads. But
very frequently the road passes over
suc h a vaiiety of soils, even In moder-
ate distances, as to present a variable
surface ; wherever sucli cases occur
they can be amended by artificial
means, that is, if a portion should be
sandy, by the addition of a little dry
or compact earth its condition will be
so changed as to make it much harder
and better able to sustain a load. At-

mospheric conditions may also very
materially affect temporarily the sur-

face of a travelled road, aside from
those changes occasioned by frost:
thus a clayey road which would be
rendered exceedingly muddy after a
severe shower would be very much
improved by the use of sand and gra-

vel. Where the soil is inclined to
moisture, a partial system of under-drainag- e

will not only prevent mud
ot. t.lio'time of showers, but will also
very much assist in maintaining a
good condition while the frost is com- -

ing out in the spring, which otherwise
would render it impassible.

As a general rule in the repair, of

the construction of roads
too little regard is paid to the mater- -

BAKOAINS it entirely wrong

up.
red

make use of vegetable matter tnac is
subject to decay and change, for al-

though when in a dry state it may be
passable upon a road, when wet by
means of rain and showers it occasions
slough holes of mud. It is better
the farmer, and certainly much better
for the road, to have the sods grow-

ing in the ditches conveyed to the
farmyard and used for composting,
rather than have them used in any re-

pairs. Where it can be obtained un-

der ordinary circumstances, a gravelly
loam will make a good average road
bed, and will become so compacted as
to form a comparatively hard and
smooth travelling path, and is the
material which should be used. It is
no uncommon thing to see upon a
much-travelle- d road at some point a
short distance that is extremely bad
under nearly all circumstances and
which remains the same year after
year for want of an application of a
few common sense ideas in the matter
of repairs. Xew England Farmer.

l'o Stones Xouiusit Soils. The
Philadelphia Farmers' Market Club,
at the last meeting of its members, dis-
carded tiic idea that stones dissemina-
ted fertilizing properties to soil. This
is in direct opposition to the views of
scientists and indeed against the evi-
dence that fact brings to light. Cer-
tain rock contains magnesia largely,
other stone is permeated with potash
The permanent fertility of knolls and
hills, from which loam is continually
washed, is attributed hy Dr. Leidy, to
the continual decomposition of rock.
The narrow valley of the Yosemite is
extremely fertile, yet the basin is cov-- ;
ered with a debris of granite that has
fallen from the face of the encircling
barriers of solid wall. The Mercede

i river is a creation mainly of snows
from not very distant peaks. Its bed
being mostly rock it is not a carrier of
loam. This may be said of many of

j the extremely fertile canyons of Colo
rado. Farmers are practical observ-- !
crs and generally up to the mark in
agricultural lore, but in this instance
we think the' hit somewhat wide of

. the mark.

Liniment Recipes. 1. For a fam-
ily liniment for general use in all cases
where liniment is desired, a? in sprains,
boils, sore throat, headache, earache,
etc., etc., take chloroform, iodine, oil
of origanum, spirits of ammonia and
tincture of cpiuru, equal parts ; cork
tight and shake well. 2. One ounce
oil of sassafras ; one ounce oil hemlock
one ounce oil cedar ; one ounce camp-
hor gum; two ounces cayenne pepper;
one ounce laudanum ; three quarts al-

cohol. To be used where any lini-
ment may be applied. Dose, one to
two tcaspoonfuls in half tumbler water.
3. Alcohol, one ounce; spirits turpen-
tine, sulphnric ether, chloroform, lau-
danum and gum camphor, of eneh
half an ounce; oil of cloves, one-fou- rth

ounce. This lhiimant is also good for
internal pains, as colic, pain in the
stomach, etc. Take nom ten to thirtr
drops iu sweetened water, and repeat
every twenty to thirty minutes until
relieved. 4. One egg beaten light,
half a pint good apple vinegar. Shake
well before using.

Excellent Cucumber Tickles.
Make a brine strong enough to hear

I an csg, and pour boiling hot over
six hundred small cucumbers and four
green peppers. Let them stand over
twenty-fou- r hours, then'take tiiem out,
wiping each one. Heat sufficient vin-- ';

egar boiling hot, to cover them, and
j pour over. Let them stand iu this

vinegar twenty-fou- r hours, then pour
j off. Trepare fresh vinegar, into which
put the following ingredients: One

imt for the most lmrt cromhJ ! ounce each whole cloves, cinnamon

the

vii'l

bt't
i;ntr

litis

Ao

one

all

for

up

and allspice, two quarts of brown su
gar, halt a pint of white mustard seed,
four tablespoonsfuls of celery seed,
and a piece of alum the size, of an egg.
Heat this scalding hot and pour over
the cucumbers. Cover closely and
set away for a few days, when they
will be fit for use.

To Keep Ueds from Having Duos.
A correspondent writes : "I see no

end of recipes for cleansing beds, and
as a hctel-keepe- r ha ve perhaps paid over
$300 for various nostrums, yiy plan
is, during the month of June to have
all my beds taken to pieces, to scrub
all the joints and ends with water and
soap, and then to use any hard varnish
for the ends, slats, etc. I know of no
other method as easy or as thorough.
I have used this in Georgia and Flori-
da where vermin abound.'

R.M?!.o l'i.. The uiost import- -

ant thing for the swine breeder at this
bcasou of the year is to get the great- -

est possible growth from his spring
pigs. There is no period in the life
of the hog when so great a return for
the food consumed is possible as dur-
ing the first six months and it is here
that the advantages of skillful feeding
are apparent. Unless great care be
taken the growth of the pig will be
seriously checked when it is trom three
to five weeks old. The milk of the
dam, which was ample to promote a
rapid growth in the litter of pigs dur-
ing the first two or three weeks is not
sufficient to answer the demands of
of the same litter as they grow older ;
hence the pigs should early be taught
to look elsewhere for a part of their
sustenance. This is an easy matter.
A little milk or nutritious food of any
kind, in liquid form, placed conveni-
ently by, where the pigs can have ac-

cess to it at all times, but beyond the
reach of the sow, will soon do the
work, and it should be replenished
frequently through the day. If this is
attended to there will be no "stunting"
of the pigs at this critical period, and
their growth will be uniform and rap-
id. A good clover pasture is a valu-
able adjunct and helps wonderfully.
The true secret of successful pork mak-
ing is to push the pig from the date
of birth until it is big enough for the
market ; and the earlier the age at
which this point can be reached, the
greater is the return for the food con-
sumed

A slop made of corn and oats,
ground in about equal parts, with a
little oil-me- added, makes the best
food for the sow while suckling, to
increase the flow of milk ; and this,
with clover pasture and plenty of soak-
ed corn during the summer, will pro-
mote a rapid and healthy growl h of
the pigs. Xat. Live Stock Journal
Ch kayo.

Pir A flannel cloth in warm soap- - I

suds, then into whiting, it to j

paint and will almost
move grease and dirt from j

of all about your house j

Afterward wash with clean water.
This application will make painted
work look almost as good as new and
will not injure the paint in the least.

corn into charcoal j jl 1-- T A IVP A A T
is said to be a most condi-!-- -- lLil --X- --ZTA LVJ A

ment for It will put the hens
in good health and cause a . . i m- -t

up of the that will be j I
V-- I . I f J fV v

J
i
H 1 M 1 I Q J H I

1
seen in more and better eggs.

POSITIVE CUKE
JL' lhr all IIF ASES rl"ln from firmnpil rondl-io-

of the HI.Ol, I.IVCK, NEKVJUI, or

The Bc.?t Family Medicine on Earth.
SIOO T?f GObnIt ftr.v rwn amictl with thnt n:rr.rxr wia

Dot rtfiwv r fnrA. provl'llnc tba bone or organs ro not
irtr.l SArn1! Itit of repair-

Id rti:up..in.lu li Vo- t&, ii

OtiTTis founil In Cniii-'i-n- l and i) tVsi. In !i.--, cnmliulu a
Tonic, Oitiinrri., Dliirpfli nn'l Su'lrlfl..

Its lmme.li.Tirt fix t ujvin tint ri.irTlve orciTiw. whrhr
lrajinlrel hy dUas or eThatiM fiom any cftnrt. Is tn

thilr pow.m r-- snd nntrltV'-i- . It
th appetlo, bskIi! rtirsrlen, an.l cl'cs flrr.iii.--

ondtone to t'.o mcp-uln- r an'l z FT'tent. It 's

tt e pwet'i to ren'-w.'-- l aflvltv, a:tcr.
an.l rnr'fl. s tl.n ttui.ls. t luca t- -o orj-m- a- t roatab-ltah- a

their beaitby functijas.
THE ONLY TRTJE EE2ZDY FOE COLDS.
It in ele? to expnttPt vrn tTi Irtrtr: of t!ii mrT

FEMKPV. If Ton are K fmm IHI.KM'S 1 IT l( h,
PKPSM, or 1MH.KS1H.. (;HH II UTI-- f K if, fF

1111 I TV, ONT!PTllN. K!IKY r M IOI S IIH,rr Bny diwrder trlftlriK from IIM'HK I'.l.omt, pet a bottlo
of VKiOK S K and into It m por d!rv-ti- upon f:i-- ho;io.
In Enpllsh, Oormn, Snaninh nn-- French.
bttr convince of it merits voiuna txpressed la
prlntpr' ink.

A trtitl of n rMt!e !nmrfH arrptlnn In vry fatnllr,
for no Man. Woman or Child ran M.Oltt K nod ronmla
lnnslck. It llr"t clpans tit vtm, tnn reii'.r, iM. n
but hln np, thTiscurlnitfliiwa"' sn) cst&bllshlng health cn a
jjprmanpnt, aafe and ndnrtn j bw!.

fut up lo lnr bottle, anrt t to tattp.
Nolil bj Urvcvtal-l.rtx-ratl- y. Vricvt fl.OO p- -r

Walker & Badcror Slfg. Co., Prop'rs,
40 John Strvt, rw York.

or sale bv Irfminon fc Slurray. Khn?hnrflr,
who are authorized to iruarantee VHtORK.NK
prove as represented.

THE GREAT ENGLISH
Specific Mealcine.

TRADE MARK. Is e?pecinlly Vf-RIC-.

ciimmomtea as .in
l utifnilinK euro fur
S KM I X A L W'F.AK- -

nkss. Sperm a- -
TOKRHKA, lMr- -

tfni'V, ninJ all
diseases that fol
low as a sequence
on Self Atume as

Before rakinSi-Biti:- After Taking.
siTrriH. Pain is Hack, Kim nkssi of Vision, Pne-MATrit-E

Old A i4 e. and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity, and a Prematnre
(Irave. nil ol which as a rule ar first caused bv j

deviating from the path o! nature and over indul- -

drence. The Specific Medicine is the result of life ;

study and many years ol experience in treating
theso'ppecial diseases. j

Full particulars in our pamphlets, wede--
sire to send free liv mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Drnsarists
nt t per (incka.ee. or six packages 5 ; or will
be sent by innti on receipt of the inonov adtlress--
in(f THKIiltAV MKIIiriNE CO..

ICo. 10 Mechanics' Mock, Detroit,
S?So!d in F.bcnslmrir by V. T. Roberts, and j

bv Drua-ifist-s erervwhere. t

Harris &. Ewiso. Wholesale Aeents, I'itta
Durwr, P

UNQSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER.
- u.e 'rr.'r-- l niUDa jt . ... - i, l Iivih. hoi!. rimple. 'Snrll iniond .!i..fn ii-- l'l to its woi.-- r-

f.il i...trf. PorBIoi'iii-H'l,,- c K

n. chill ol i:rr..-la.- Ifr.. S. Smrl'trr. lir-
- ... at R. K. Ll.tKS t.f-- .

l'r.'i, r,ttb..rrti. Pa. Sold bj UnfiM and

"Pli- - 1. CKEEUV, Ihn- -
Mr tint, li tvin-- j loontfil in

cowncl ami r:oi-nt-l-

bv J. J. 1 (atniaii.
fully ti'iiili-r- lii" iir.il-Kst.ii-

an ii.) t.i tin. HfM.t.lp Of IJicIlr-lnin- r

10-1-

which

Mich.

13

M. IL

ami vicinity, ami trnar.incc jritoil work nt lionest
lirloc!'. i A la.lv t will I'P in attcnilnn.'p

r her ervi'ce are re.niire.l.-'- n Anietli.-t-ie-

enrerullv anil sntclv ntlininisteretl when ileirt-.l- .

The of nil ill necl ol ilent.il yervices i?
Kolicin-J-.

DR. L. D.
Dentist,

"llrILI make profesFional vl?ft to Elien?hnrr
on the first Musmv or kach mumii, to

remain ono week. Also, will be in Wilnmro en
the kkcoxii Miijpay of each month, to remain
one ilay. All work warr mletl.

Fe. 1979.-- U,

DECKER, M: P.
AX(( ScRfiEOV,

Lilly's, Camjiima Co., Pa.,
Offer" hi professional "ervittea to the citizens ofWashington and aM).. Init.it townships. Olttce andresilience on Railroa.l street, opposite Passenirerstation, where niiiht and day calls will receiveprompt attention, regardless of distance or weath-
er. IMseasesor women children a specialty.

Lilly's, .March 14. my.-l- y.

M. J. UUCK,
Physician and SrROEos,

A LTOON A, Pa.Office and residence on Fourteenth street, neartleventh avenue, where nipht calls can lie made.
Office hours from 8 to 10. a. m., and from 2 to 4
and to 8, p. v. Special attention paid to lls-ease- s

of the Eye and Ear. as well as to Surifical
j operations ot everv description.
! Q"7T Monlli ami expense imr.intt-e- to Atcents!

I I Onttit Irce. Suiiv Co., AtorstA. Maim;.

1

O-kg-. "ZE-GKEZ-
E,

-- CASH DI.AI.F.K

X HOME S WHET HOME. y ' ' --S

COOKING HEAT!

s--

OF every:description.
-- AND M ANl FACTl.'l' I'.l

TIN and SHEET-IRO- N WAKE,
ELEVENTH AVE., ALTOON A, PA.

it instaltly re-- CHEAPEST PLACE IX THE CITY.woodwork
descriptions
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ROOFING, SPOUTING and; Repairing
I'KOHI'TM SATISFACTORILY

charred "Till Crvaluable lXLi TJ.1L
poultry. -- NOT

general
toning system,

Cray's

tonsuuiiition

Stinjtoit

iKttnuintrc

Surgeon

THYSrcIAX

1402

ASFIKANT

PUT A CANDIDATE

PUBLIC PATRONAGE!:
Having pulled down his jxilitical embarked in mercantile business on

an extensive scale at his

LAKGE STOKE ROOM ON HIGH STREET,
Recently occupied by McLaughlin Brothers,

"Where lie jusf eiied is now offering for an immense, varied ie- -

the cash
for

IN- -

' I I

A!S AN 1 OK- -

AS 1

vest and the

and sale anil t
ml STOC K OF (.OOllS of every description,

Is fully prej'ared to pull down in f;.t has pulled down the prices of all kind of
ii:( rchaiidise. and is giving bargains in

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIQHS, VATS. C&PS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
(iFKKNSWAlM-:- . Vc

jiatronage of
their monev. So

Oil

1 m
lon't

which cannot fail to
: ho want to get t lie
orget to call, and this

lllo

that's new is f all. it in;ikcs the civas t

t
goods

In
goods

:

j EiiKssitrr.ii, Mai'.ck
. ...

MMHMI WMItHlOtWi;; jHWiVit l I lllMIl;.yri.Vai j

a t ENDORSED BY THIRTY SEWING 'f 'T
exhibitors at the jd?s?Jr

f?5 EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE.
af0f "

J
1.X! N

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. iV5i'PHILADELPHIA, I876, SStPG1 I
Ai borne STRONG, SMOOTH, and ikW fl 5 '

EXCELLENT THREAD." ygtK f'wlENCOURAGE vTlCtAUf'ACTURED at
HOME I NDUSTFOftC MOUNT HOLLY. N.J. :

!
:

: iW m.US 1PARIS . PHI LA0ELPH I A .
. kljr JFS-f'D- NEW c 4

e7r gBUfai t yjaayyjarg a . Hliilnin L") XIIIHIUIH
j

I VI tbemm H av J a Bsaaa S W HI II I

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
ALWAYS IIATi; Till:

Isn'ofosst wad Clienpesst Stock olDry a,iTcl Dress Groocb
NOTIONS, MILLINERY. CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found in Cambria or ad joining counties. Forget not the
fail not to buy be happy.

COLLtHS, JQHHSTOH & Co

Ebensburg, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

l'ATAllI.E OX lr.MAM.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

. MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
rSSpocialattentfon paid tobtisincssofcorrespondent!.. a. W. lil t Krsov. 19, ls75.-t- f. Cashier.

J. aVIcCINLEY'S
DINING ROOMS!

'or niitl en( leitir-n- .

161 Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
FixtsT m.M.Mi i:mms is the titi.

MFwfUA,T VSTEKS and
served at short

Nov.

PATENTS!
LEVIS & BICKEL, Solicitors.

)ATEXTS procured en New Inventions In
15 to l days. Send for circular containing

useful information. Olflce, 131 Avrnoe,
above Smithncld street, uptiosite M. K. Church 'liltiiliurirll,
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YORK BOSTON.

aaaf

call,

C.

I.n.lie

notice.
18T8.-t- f.

rifHt

t and mnnlicrs

I.MOnPOItATED IN IfS7.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSUR&HCECQMFHY

OF EBENSBURG, PA.
Pre. tiotss tsw ia fires - $123,C30

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.
NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

GOOD FARM PROPERTES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

GEO. M. READE, President.
T. If. IiTCK, Secretary.

F.licnsliurg:, Jrtx. SI, 1879 -- ly.

Etjcnsljiira; INSURANCE AGENCY.
rl A . DICK.

General Insurance Aqent,
l olicies written at fhort notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"nl other Tlrnt t laa oni.niilri.Ebensburg, dept. 2i, lS78.-l- y.

rY W. DICK. ATTOKNET-AT-LAW.K-

. " ;'.'cni",ur'r-"fflf'i- IruiitriKiini.fTJ. IInvd s new buildinir. Centre streeu All itinnl
met-- of loKal business attended lo satlsfaetoril vandcollcct ions a socially. it(-n- .tf

" '

hjKO. M. READE, ATorneu-at-La-

the Krie

tillea

t'.,,t,nshu'''r. f- - !fp uu Cvuiro utrt-c-t- , little
ihruc doors troiu llit'b stroct. ' tloll.

Farming in a fireat Swamp.

When railway was h h, ,,, ,

strurted the eiiiiii-r- s fiifoniiti-n-.- i ".

vast morass in tli town of .s;(r v'
1. ll rovereu iif;iu
was witn treaciierous 'inai'tnii-- .

and springs that were almost l)ttoiu.-- .
To construct a foundation f t tin- -

tied of the railway across this
swamp required the driving of iiiif-s- r

tho depth of one 1)0 feet, and the u, f',
hundreds of thousand loails of stoj.M
and dirt. The building of the n,jp "fi,

road necessary to cross the swamp
ed for a greater outlay of monev than
an' live miles of the road tetwef-f- , pj
mont and .Jersey City. The tract
swamp was not considered worth
nominal tax collected from the owners
and for twenty years after the r.a Vas
built remained in its noisome eon.ijj0'
the home of malaria and deadly

Twenty ; ears ago a fanner coii' ivej
the idea of draiuing a portion of tje
tract and making it tillable soil. j;v
ditching lie reclaimed sixty acres, j-.'-

.

first acre he Ixmght cost him Jl. Wi...,
it was found that the draining t ft ;i,
soil the finest black muck.
most entirely of vegetable mold, the
price advanced to $17 an acre. Af;-- r

the sixty acres were reclaimed the pri.'e
still further increased, until to-da- v

high as S1,M) lias 1 teen paid forthf-j- .

claimed land. The ruling ju ice js -,

an acre. The great value of the
is owing to its extraordinary adajiialj.
ity to the culture of onions. A cr p of
8U bushels of onions to the acre is
uncommon, and the (ireycourt

.
fpi.i,,,..i.i -

nieauow s are ceieoraieu inrougimiit t!.e
country. About 3S acres are mh--

I cultivation this year, and the siir-c- ,,f
j the onion business in the meadow )w
i led to the reclaiming of similar ln Is jj,

other parts of the country. in,ti! i; js
j Kdieied that the onion cropi.f ()ia!
comity wi'.l amount to ."imooo 1,11.5
this year. The average price rc,.;v,.,j

! by onion-raise- rs is SI a bushel. J:
i average ield is :')0 bushels to tl,. a,.,e
j The crop is almost invariably ,,, f.,j

j cash as soon as it is ready lor mark-- ;

'and as it matures early in thf-- sea.
the farmer is allowed abundant tii,,,-- - v',

j keep his land in the con lit ion iiec-s,n--

to its productiveness.

A Xr.w riioiivcT I i:oi 1 :i.i.T-.-- Tj --

woii'lors (if nature aif amazing. ,.; ,1

have to thank fr i'!.- -.

to us the cxlrai ii'ilin.iiy li-- l tur
throush constant eK rii.n n; i;.- - .i
laliidalniy, 'i'ln f nuiii hi n-.-r !;.
en-whil- a mere f.m'l l.-- eatii- -. v.....
Witllill the llltllllilV ( f S I if
livinir. lisco"(-n-i- l to contain a j.id-i--.-.-

stallizahlc siiirar. After lu.iny . -'

ljtir a successful process was iiivi i.;,- - i ;

utilie this lis-tivc- i y, an.lnov,- - ;

from one thousand milli'ni t "i is .f t ;

sujar are in:i1e annually in 1'iu'o- j- w':.
vast, inileeil incalculahle. jiroi't !

culture. Hut suvrar is not llif n:y j r --

duct of this homely root. A
tiuantitv of molasses is lirotlm.-ei- l irn

j the refuse of the sucrar inannfat tur ; a

ol sinrits is tl:st!il-.- l frK
the niolassf-- s ; from tin- - -

fuse of this last iotash is matle. a!:l i:- --'

as a fertilizer. Now a nmie vo;n!. :;';
discovery than all these Iris cini- -

From the refuse of the d
tion of alcohol there is now iiioiliin, a

ctmil mstil ile gas w hi h can In- - n'li. i:!
into a volatile liquid, known as cLL r:

methyl. This chloride of im 11,!
usetl in the preiiaration of ..i!:- :

the hrilliant aniline colors, hut it L.

lecn now found to le a valuaMe jf-f-

agent. I5y ra'i'lly evaiir;it:!.r
it a teinjieriiture of more than six;
grees lx-lo- zero can he pio'lm i 'i
maiiitained, and mercury can K- - .

ed to solid metal by this mt-:u;- I',.:
the grand value of t lie discovery wi"1.
in the use of this product of the iii"'.-- v

ln-e- t root in the manufacture i.-- .

AVhat vast ossiliilities may eii h u

sinipie rit I and what ltoundless v.--

crs are enfoldt (1 in the oomnioiiest
ducts if nature ! Surely there can
lie. re (liiiolilinrr stinly for the miinl. :

work for the hands if man. tli;'.:i ;!..:

which brings to his view the eX'i;
of nature, or oK'iis to his
the fairy world, of which h" r, r

obtain a glimpse, at hast, now an.lt'.-:- :
lliirol Yo- - Y"i-Lr- .

1? 1'IN F.T) hy A Spi ikij. Spiders era
ing more abundantly and oonspieii"i;-tha- n

usual uon the indoor walls of
houses foretell theneai aproach f r.::
but the followincr anecdote intin.-.- '

that some of their habits are the .;!:.
certain indication of frost ln-in- at Im:.

Quartermaster Disjonval. sfn-kinc- r t"
guile the tedium of his prison hmus ;

Utrecht, had stiulied attentively ;:

habits of the spider : aintl eight
imprisonment had given him lcisu:
lx; well versed in its ways. In I
Iter of 17'."4 the French army, mi ).

success his restoration to il k i ty
was in Holland, and v : "

seemed certain if the frost, then nt :;:

precedtntod severity, cfHitinueil.
The dutch envoys had failed t :

tiate a jeace, and Holland was le;---..-

iinj. when the frost sutldeiily binki. T
Dutch were liowexulting and tin- - Trc, '

generals prearetl to retreat, hut
spider warnetl Disjonval that the tl. '
would le of short duration, a::!
knew that this weather monitor i.- -

deceived. lie contrived to n :::

cate with the army of his niii.tiy.
and its generals, who. dulv

j his character, relied upon his -

mat within a few days the wait r "
again le assible by trooj's. Tb y

their retreat. Within tt'v.
the frost had returned the l'rem Ii '

triumphetl. Disjonval was
and a spider had brought ilw
the Dutch nation.

iv

't r :

AVHAT A ViY !!. Th-- ' -- '..i:
pint-- lias now asiiiiu-i- a i i! ;

:

'what rest liililfs tlie ini!t i si i:
An iiniirtant U ft-- t t still ix;-;- - '. ;

ot kffiina an attt ;i ! ' ;

eiiiritt to oiHii ami shut t

1kv. lunvt'vcr Ihinii liri y i'
1 tviioin was as.Mjnif.1 tl.i i; ,:

i Xewroint-- rnine in 1

j what he crlk-t-l a ..- - i a taui.
with a toitl from tli' U'ihh i v i'- -

WIUCIl IH l tOllllCil tlif Will K I'.'i

The l.Hy, thus inaking tlio i ; iT.i' :
j:

tlif valve-iira- r automatic, inrn.t-- ' :

siK-f-t- l of the onjiint' to liltt-- t n or
strokes a minute, anl p;iM' it a i' --'
ity and certainty of action ;li;tt 1

only lie obtaim-d'h- sm h an
This ingenious voun nieeliahiC

j wards liecame a skilful workin.i'i '-

excellent engineer, ami went a. r "
the Continent, w here crecU-- 1

fine engines. 1 'otter's ru.le v;l'v''
was stHtn inirovel by Henry I"'-";-

and the new device was ai r''1"1;.,
engine which that talented
erected at Newcastle-on-Tyi)- '' in

in which engine he subst itutcti
materials for Potter's iinino

arrangement of cords. i'l-xV-

Monthhi.

It is an old-tim- e theory f

l'lant the same kind of st--
-

trom that raised on the same i'-- '

land it will finally "run out" r

orate, lint here is a fact.
few davs since, that Christ uu;

man. residing near Cainr1'' ""'
yoiidouilt-rr- townshln. I. Km"" 11

ulanttnl this snrititr a iMtatt
the "orange," the first stdl

i ..1....4...1 :.. 41... mini. L'T
iU!S'!

i in 'lllllt. il ill lilt .

j seventy-si- x springs ago. nii'l j '' ,
j imtaltH-- s grow as nice and S" 'J

'

j the new kind now raised aim e
. .

for sale in market. Tor v'l V
vears the sjinie kind patatj'

n- -'rnis..il in th. natch, ami
i kin.l.whilethe present kinds de?

it is sjud, in alxuit six yeai- -
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